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This pa per pres ents the ex per i men tal re sults for the flow around a
sphere: a smooth sphere in flow with low in let tur bu lence, a  sphere with 
trip wire, and a sphere in flow with high free stream tur bu lence,  at
subcritical Reynolds num ber. The mean ve loc ity field and the tur bu -
lence quan ti ties are ob tained us ing  la ser-Dopp ler anemometry. Com -
par i son of ve loc ity field and tur bu lence char ac ter is tics for dif fer ent flow 
con fig u ra tion are given.
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In tro duc tion

Many bod ies of prac ti cal in ter est are bluff, and there are lots of stud ies which
deal with var i ous as pects of the com plex  flow around them. The sphere has been cho sen
as a rep re sen ta tive ex am ple of bluff body with out sharp edges which fix the flow sep a ra -
tion, thus back ing to flows sim i lar to those found around many ve hi cle types. The main
char ac ter is tic of such flows is the ex is tence of tur bu lent wake with recirculation, which
has a dom i nant ef fect on the drag and lift of the body. The ex tent of this re gion is de -
pend ent on the shape, ori en ta tion and size of the body, the ve loc ity and vis cos ity of  the
fluid, and may be in flu enced by a wide va ri ety of small flow dis tur bances, which may be
gen er ated in var i ous ways.

Flow around a sphere has been stud ied ex per i men tally in nu mer ous works.
Most of the stud ies pro vided flow vi su al iza tion, dis tri bu tion of the wall skin fric tion co ef -
fi cient and pres sure around sphere, as well as in te gral pa ram e ters such as the drag co ef -
fi cient or the wake fre quen cies of the shed ding mo tion which oc curs be hind the sphere 
[1, 5, 7, 9].  Dif fer ent flow re gimes were de ter mined ex per i men tally: (1) the flow is lam i -
nar, and sep a ra tion does not oc cur when the  Reynolds num ber is lower than about 20;
(2) sep a ra tion oc curs at Re » 24 and re sults in the gen er a tion of a an axis sym met ric rings 
which is sta ble for Reynolds num ber up to Re = 210 when the wake be comes non  axis
sym met ric; (3) at Re = 270 wake be comes un sta ble, and vor tex loops be gan to shed from 
the sphere; (4) when the Reynolds num ber is fur ther in creased to around 800, the vor tex
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loops dif fuse very rap idly, and the wake flow be comes tur bu lent. The tur bu lent range
can be sub di vided into four re gimes: (a) subcritical re gime up to Re » 330,000 where
there is a lam i nar bound ary layer sep a ra tion oc curs at about as = 81o and po si tion of sep -
a ra tion re mains al most un al tered over the range 104 < Re < 3.0·105  fol lowed by tran si -
tion to fully tur bu lent flow down stream •8, 12•; (b) crit i cal re gime for Reynolds be tween
300,000 and 330,000 which is char ac ter ized by a sig nif i cant drop of the drag co ef fi cient;
(c) super criti cal re gime be tween Re » 3.3·105 to Re » 2·107, and (d) transcritical re gime
for higher Reynolds num bers. De tailed ex per i men tal data on the mean flow struc ture
and the struc ture of the tur bu lence are rare. Work [6] pro vides quan ti ta tive ex per i men -
tal data on the mean ve loc ity and the Reynolds stresses. They used la ser-Dopp ler
anemometry (LDA) and in ves ti gated the flows around sphere at sub crit i cal Reynolds
num ber 5·104. 

The use of sur face rough ness to trig ger tran si tion of the bound ary layer is a
com mon fea ture of many ex per i ments. The tech nique is used for not only air foil sur faces 
but for all types of body shapes and for ap pli ca tions wider than just in aero nau tics. First
well-known ex per i ments with sphere and trip-wire have been done Wiselberger (1914)
[13]. He an a lyzed the drag co ef fi cient and vi su al ized the flow over a sphere with
trip-wire. Fage (1929) [3] an a lyzed the ef fects of tur bu lence and sur face rough ness on
the drag of a cir cu lar cyl in der. He showed that with in creas ing di am e ter of the trip-wire,
the crit i cal Reynolds num ber and drag co ef fi cient de creased.

Most of ex per i men tally stud ied flows around bluff bod ies are per formed in
wind tun nels and in flows with low lev els of free stream tur bu lence. How ever, in many
prac ti cal sit u a tions bluff bod ies are in the wake of an other body or more gen eral in a
high tur bu lence level. There fore, in this study mea sure ments of the flow around a
smooth sphere with a higher level of free-stream tur bu lence have also been performed.

In this pa per ex per i men tal re sults of mean ve loc i ties and tur bu lence char ac ter -
is tics for a smooth sphere, a sphere with trip wire and a sphere in a flow with high free
stream tur bu lence are given.  The re sults are ob tained using LDA.

Ex per i men tal setup

The ex per i ment was con ducted in a closed cir cuit type low speed wind tun nel.
This tun nel has a con trac tion ra tio of 1:4 and a test sec tion with a square  cross sec tion
300 mm wide, 300 mm high and 600 mm long, with three tur bu lence sup press ing screens
up stream of the con trac tion. The tun nel op er ated with a wind speed of U0= 12.6 m/s. At
this speed the free stream tur bu lence level, mea sured with hot-wire anemometry, was 
( ) / . .½u U2

0 0 0056=  A sphere with di am e ter D = 61.4 mm was sup ported from the rear by 
a sting which had a length 5.7D and a di am e ter d = 0.13D. The block age ra tio was 3.2%.
The Reynolds num ber based on sphere di am e ter and ve loc ity of air U0  was Re = 51,500.

A sphere with same di am e ter with trip-wire was used.  The po si tion of the trip
wire with a di am e ter dt = 0.5 mm is 75° from the front stag na tion point.  Sep a ra tion of
lam i nar bound ary layer for a smooth sphere happed at 82° de grees from the stag na tion
point. This is rea son why the po si tion of trip wire must be at an gle smaller than 82°.
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 The ma jor ity of in ves ti ga tions into ef fects of free-stream tur bu lence on flow
around bluff bod ies has been con ducted in wind tun nels us ing grid/gen er ated tur bu -
lence. The same ap proach has been adopted here. The grid was mounted at the en trance
to the work ing sec tion. The free/stream, tur bu lence de cays down stream of the grid ac -
cord ing to the fol low ing law, (Bradshow, 2002, pri vate com mu ni ca tion):
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where ( ) /½u U2  is tur bu lence in ten sity, x is dis tance from the grid and M is the mesh
width (dis tance be tween bar centerlines). This law is valid for M/b = 6.1 where b is bar
width and for x/M >10. In this ex per i ment M = 30 mm and b = 5 mm . The sphere with
same di am e ter D = 61.4 mm was mounted 10 M down stream of the grid. Mea sure ments
with LDA showed that tur bu lence in ten sity in this case at the sphere po si tion was about
7.8%. The ve loc ity was U0 = 11.1 m/s. Ac cord ing to the mean ve loc ity and sphere
di am e ter the Reynolds number was about 48,000.

Ve loc ity mea sure ments have been car ried out us ing two com po nent for ward la -
ser-Dopp ler sys tem man u fac tured by Tech ni cal Sci en tific In stru ments (TSI). The 514.5
and 488 nm la ser beams of an ar gon-ion la ser were used to mea sure ax ial and ra dial com -
po nents of ve loc ity re spec tively. The op tics to fo cus the la ser beams con sist of a fi ber
mea sur ing probe and trans mit ting lens with a fo cal length of  f  =  350 mm. The dis tance
be tween the la ser beams at the trans mit ting lens was 50 mm. With this op ti cal ar range -
ment the di men sion of the mea sur ing vol ume was 0.091 ´ 0.091 ´ 1.279 mm.

In the pres ent ex per i ments the air was seeded with wa ter drops of the size of
about 0.6-3 mm. They were in jected in the tun nel at the end of test sec tion. A small
amount of glyc erol added to the  wa ter pre vented the  wa ter from evap o rat ing and
helped the drops to main tain their size. Fre quency anal y sis of the gov ern ing equa tion of 
mo tion of the wa ter drops il lus trated that the drops could faith fully fol low si nu soi dal
mo tions with fre quen cies up to 10 kHz. The se lected max i mum fre quen cies are typ i cal
for the max i mum en ergy – con tain ing fre quen cies in tur bu lent air flows.

Since the re versed flows needed to be mea sured, a fre quency shift of 5 MHz was 
used on the green and 1 MHz for the blue sys tems which was based on the ve loc ity range
of in ter est. The sig nals were pro cessed us ing a TSI, model IFA-750, sig nal pro ces sor in
co in ci dence  mode. Co in ci dence win dows be tween 20-100 ms were used to get the
Reynolds stress. Data ac qui si tion and anal y sis is per formed on a per sonal com puter with 
the com mer cial TSI FIND soft ware. For each po si tion 20,480 data points are col lected.

Re sults

Flow around a smooth sphere in flow with low in let tur bu lence

The gen eral char ac ter of sub-crit i cal flow over a sphere is well un der stood. A
lam i nar bound ary layer forms on the up stream sur face of the sphere. The flow ac cel er -
ates as it is de flected by the sphere caus ing a sharp drop in pres sure in stream-wise di rec -
tion. For a Reynolds num ber of 51,500, the sep a ra tion of lam i nar bound ary layer hap -
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pens at an an gle be tween 80° and 83°. Be hind the sphere a recirculation zone is formed,
whose length is about x/D = 1.43 from the cen ter of the sphere. The recirculation zone
can be seen in fig. 1. Fig ure 2 shows con tours of the ax ial ve loc ity com po nent U/U0. The
av er aged ax ial ve loc ity com po nent has max i mum val ues Umax = 1.19 U0 at the top of the
sphere and the max i mum re verse ve loc ity is Umin = –0.427 U0. Fig ure 3 shows con tours
of ra dial ve loc ity com po nent V/U0. The V com po nent is pos i tive in the re gion around the
sphere and up to x/D = 0.8 with max i mum val ues of V/U0 = 0.21. The min i mum value
V/U0 = –0.11 is found near re-at tach ment point at the po si tion x/D = 1.4.

Fig ures 4 and 5 show the tur bu lence in ten sity in the ax ial and ra dial di rec tions 
( ) /½u U2

0 and ( ) /½n2
0U  re spec tively, while fig. 6 shows the Reynolds stress uv U/ 0

2  The
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Fig ure 1. Mea sured mean ve loc ity vec tors be hind sphere

Fig ure 2. Con tours of the mea sured ax ial ve loc ity com po nent U/U0



tur bu lence in ten sity in ax ial di rec tion ( ) /½u U2
0  is the larg est with max i mum val ues in the 

shear layer. Ex per i men tal in ves ti ga tion done in •5• showed that the max i mum of ax ial tur -
bu lence in ten sity ( ) /½u U2

0  is found be hind the sphere (x/D > 0.5), but this mea sure -
ments and the large eddy sim u la tion sim u la tion done by Schmid [11] show that max i mum
of this tur bu lence in ten sity lies ac tu ally al most at the be gin ning of the free shear layer de -
vel op ment. The width of the shear layer af ter sep a ra tion is small and in crease due to
roll-up  off  the  ed dies. Di rect  nu mer i cal  sim u la tion  of  the  flow  around  the  sphere at
Re = 5,000 [9] showed (with the help of in vari ant map) that the state of tur bu lence in the
shear layer shortly af ter sep a ra tion is nearly one-di men sional, with fluc tu a tions pri mar ily
in stream-wise di rec tion. Af ter roll-up and brake-down of vor tex ring, the tur bu lence be -
comes three-di men sional and at tains a nearly iso tro pic state in the re-at tach ment zone.
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Fig ure 3. Con tours of the mea sured ra dial ve loc ity com po nent V/U0

Fig ure 4. Con tours of the mea sured tur bu lence in ten sity in ax ial di rec tion ( ) /½u U2
0



The value of the tur bu lence in ten sity in ra dial di rec tion ( ) /½n2
0U  in creased slowly in the

shear layer and over took the max i mum at the end of the recirculation zone. The Reynolds
stress  u Un / 0

2  is pos i tive be fore tran si tion and than be comes neg a tive in the wake of the
sphere.

Flow around a sphere with trip-wire

In most prac ti cal ap pli ca tions a trip-wire or other ar ti fi cial rough ness is used to
pro mote tran si tion of the bound ary layer in or der to achieve better sim i lar ity be tween
model mea sure ments and full-scale ge om e try.
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Fig ure 5. Con tours of the mea sured tur bu lence in ten sity in ra dial di rec tion 

( ) /½v U2
0

Fig ure 6. Con tours of the mea sured Reynolds stress u Un / 0
2



Fig ure 8 shows the ve loc ity vec tors of the flow be hind the sphere with trip-wire.
From this and fig. 9 , which pres ents con tours of the ax ial ve loc ity U/U0 it can be seen that 
the sep a ra tion of bound ary layer oc curs at an an gle about as = 120° from the front stag -
na tion point. This can also be seen in fig. 7, which shows vi su al iza tion of bound ary layer
sep a ra tion by in jec tion of dye, for the sphere
with trip/wire. Vi su al iza tion was done in wa ter
tank. The sphere and trip-wire had same di men -
sions as sphere and trip-wire in tun nel. Due to
the de layed sep a ra tion of the bound ary layer at 
as = 120°, the length of the sep a ra tion zone, L =
= 1D, is sig nif i cantly shorter than in the case of
the smooth sphere (L = 1.43D).

From this pic ture one can also see that the
width of the wake and the shear layer are smaller 
than for the sphere with out trip-wire. The
trip-wire leads to an in crease in ve loc ity at the
top of the sphere, see fig. 9. The max i mal ax ial
ve loc ity is about U/U0 = 1.37, while in the case of 
a smooth sphere, a max i mum value of 1.19 was
found. The max i mal neg a tive ve loc ity in the
recirculation zone is U/U0 = – 0.24, which is sig nif i cantly less than in the case of a sphere
with out trip-wire, where neg a tive val ues of the ax ial ve loc ity around U/U0 = –0.45 were
mea sured. The ra dial ve loc ity com po nent has neg a tive val ues im me di ately be hind the
top of the sphere, fig. 10, con trary to the pat tern seen for the sphere with out trip-wire,
see fig. 3. This in di cates that the flow fol lows the wall con tour, while in the case of a
smooth sphere it was still directed away from the symmetry axis.

Fig ures 11 and 12 show tur bu lence in ten sity in ax ial and ra dial di rec tions 
( ) /½u U2

0 and ( ) /½n2
0U , and  fig. 13 shows Reynolds stress uv U/ 0

2 . The tur bu lence in -
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Fig ure 7. Vi su al iza tion of bound ary
layer sep a ra tion us ing dye in a wa ter
tank for the sphere with trip-wire

Fig ure 8. Mea sured mean ve loc ity vec tors be hind sphere with trip-wire



ten si ties ( ) /½u U2
0 and ( ) /½n2

0U  have max i mal val ues at the top of the sphere, with
an other max i mum just be hind the recirculation zone; as in the case of the smooth
sphere, ( ) /½u U2

0  is larg est at a about x/D = 1.1 and y/D = 0.25, while  ( ) /½n2
0U  larg -

est near the wall of sup port ing sting. Max i mum val ues of Reynolds stress u Un / 0
2  are

found in the shear layer at the edge of the recirculation zone. 

Flow around a sphere in a flow with high free–stream tur bu lence

The flow down stream of a grid does not have a uni form mean ve loc ity pro file
due to the pres ence of the wakes be hind the bars, but this non-uni for mity de cays very
rap idly, much faster than the tur bu lence in ten sity. At a mod er ate dis tance down stream
of the grid (10M), the non-uni for mity of the ve loc ity field is neg li gi ble. Fig ure 14 shows
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Fig ure 9. Con tours of the mea sured ax ial ve loc ity com po nent U/U0 for the sphere
with trip-wire

Fig ure 10. Con tours of the mea sured ra dial ve loc ity com po nent V/U0 for the sphere
with trip-wire
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Fig ure 12. Con tours of the mea sured ra dial tur bu lence in ten sity ( ) /½n2
0U  for

the sphere with trip-wire

Fig ure 11.  Con tours of the mea sured ax ial tur bu lence in ten sity ( ) /½u U2
0  for

the sphere with trip-wire

Fig ure 13. Con tours of the mea sured Reynolds stress u Un / 0
2  for the sphere with

trip-wire



the mean ve loc ity vec tors of flow be hind the sphere in the case of high free stream tur bu -
lence. From this and the next fig. 15, which pres ents the con tours of the mean ax ial ve loc -
ity U/U0, one can see that the sep a ra tion point of the bound ary layer is at about as = 101°. 
Ex per i men tal in ves ti ga tion [12], for a smooth sphere in a low-tur bu lence flow, us ing oil
coat ing vi su al iza tion tech niques showed that the bound ary layer sep a rates at as = 80° for 
Re = 2.3·104, and that the po si tion of sep a ra tion re mains al most un al tered over the
range 104 < Re < 3.5·105. Raithby and Eckert (1968) [8] used the same vi su al iza tion
tech niques. They in ves ti gated the ef fect of sup port po si tion and tur bu lence in ten sity on
the flow near the sur face of a sphere. Their re sults showed that with in creas ing free-
-stream tur bu lence, the po si tion of sep a ra tion point moves fur ther down stream. This is
the main rea son why in this ex per i ment, sep a ra tion point is at about as = 101°. In creas -
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Fig ure 14. Mea sured mean ve loc ity vec tors be hind sphere in a flow with high
free-stream tur bu lence

Fig ure 15. Con tours of the mea sured ax ial ve loc ity com po nent U/U0 be hind sphere
in a flow with high free-stream tur bu lence



ing the free stream tur bu lence leads to an in crease in mix ing and en train ment in the sep -
a rated shear layer. In creas ing the tur bu lence level in the free stream leads to an ear lier
tran si tion to tur bu lence in the sep a rated bound ary layer. The en train ment in crease al -
ways leads to the sep a rated shear layer to bend to wards the body. This is the rea son why
the length of the recirculation zone be hind sphere in the flow with high free-stream tur -
bu lence is shorter (L/D = 0.98) than in the flow with low free-stream tur bu lence (L/D =
= 1.43). Berman’s [2] mea sure ment of the dis tance to re-at tach ment to along split ter
plate in the wake of a square sec tion cyl in der shows also that the length of recirculation
zone de creases with in creas ing the tur bu lence in ten sity in the free-stream. The max i mal
ax ial ve loc ity is about U/U0 = 1.28 at the top of the sphere and the min i mal ax ial ve loc ity
is U/U0 = –0.28 for x/D = 0.667.  Fig ure 15 shows the con tours of the mean ra dial ve loc ity 
V/U0. The max i mal pos i tive ra dial ve loc ity is about V/U0 = 0.18 close to sphere wall at
x/D = 0.333. The max i mal neg a tive re dial ve loc ity is about  V/U0 = –0.14 at x/D = 1.167.
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Fig ure 16. Con tours of the mea sured ra dial ve loc ity com po nent V/U0 be hind
sphere in a flow with high free-stream tur bu lence

Fig ure 17. Con tours of the mea sured ax ial tur bu lence in ten sity ( ) /½u U2
0  be hind

sphere in a flow with high free-stream tur bu lence



Fig ures 17 and 18 show the ax ial and ra dial tur bu lent in ten sity ( ) /½u U2
0 , 

( ) /½v U2
0  and fig. 19 shows Reynolds stress u Un / 0

2 . All tur bu lence in ten si ties and
Reynolds stresses are greater in the case of high free-stream tur bu lence than in a flow
with low tur bu lence in ten sity, both with and with out trip-wire. In ten si fi ca tion of the mix -
ing pro cess with in creas ing free-stream tur bu lence is the main rea son for this. A more
de tailed com par i son of the three flows will be pre sented in the next sub sec tion.

Com par i son of flows around a sphere 

In the pre vi ous sub sec tions, con tours of the var i ous mea sured quan ti ties have
been shown, with their char ac ter is tic lev els. In or der to en able a di rect com par i son of the 
flow fea tures and to asses the ef fects of the trip-wire and of the high free-stream tur bu -
lence, all mea sured quan ti ties are shown here again us ing the same plot pa ram e ters for
the three cases.
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Fig ure 18. Con tours of the mea sured ra dial tur bu lence in ten sity ( ) /½n2
0U   behind 

sphere in a flow with high free-stream tur bu lence

Fig ure 19. Con tours of the mea sured Reynolds stress u Un / 0
2  behind sphere in a

flow with high free-stream tur bu lence



Fig ures 20 and  21 show com par i son of ax ial and ra dial mean ve loc ity com po -
nents for these three cases. A com par i son of con tours of ax ial ve loc ity com po nents, fig.
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Fig ure 20. Con tours of the mea sured ax ial ve loc ity com po nent U/U0: smooth
sphere with low free-stream tur bu lence (a), sphere with trip-wire and low
free-stream tur bu lence (b), and smooth sphere with high free-stream
tur bu lence (c)



20, shows that the high est ve loc ity at the top of the sphere oc curs for the case with
trip-wire, than for the other cases. Also it is pos si ble to see that later sep a ra tion in creases 
ve loc ity at the top of the sphere. The length of the recirculation zone is shorter (L = 1D)
in the case with trip-wire and in a flow with high free-stream tur bu lence (L = 1.43D).
Con tours of ra dial ve loc ity in fig. 21 show that in the case with trip-wire neg a tive val ues
of ve loc ity dom i nate be hind the sphere be cause, due to the tran si tion at the sphere
surface (flow moves towards the sting).

Fig ures 22, 23, and 24 show that the high est tur bu lence in ten si ties and Reynolds 
shear stresses are ob tained for the case of a sphere in a flow with high free-stream tur bu -
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Fig ure 21. Con tours of the mea sured ra dial ve loc ity com po nent V/U0: 
smooth sphere with low free-stream tur bu lence (a), sphere with
trip-wire and low free-stream tur bu lence (b), and smooth sphere with 



lence. In ten si fi ca tion of mix ing pro cess be tween outer flow and shear layer (wake) is the
main rea son for this. This is one of the rea sons why the in ten sity of the mix ing is lower,
lead ing to the lower val ues of tur bu lence in ten si ties and Reynolds stresses. On the other
hand, in creased free-stream tur bu lence trig gers in sta bil i ties in the sep a rated shear layer
and the wake be comes tur bu lent ear lier than in the case of the smooth sphere with low
free-stream tur bu lence. This can be seen in fig. 22, 23, and 24 for all Reynolds stress
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Fig ure 22. Con tours of the mea sured ax ial tur bu lence in ten -
sity ( ) / :½u U2

0  smooth sphere with low free-stream tur bu lence (a),
 sphere with trip-wire and low free-stream tur bu lence (b), and smooth
sphere with high free-stream tur bu lence (c)



com po nents; they at tain max i mum val ues shortly af ter the sep a ra tion point, and the
max i mums are higher than for the sphere in a flow with low free-stream tur bu lence. The
wake is nar rower in the range 0.5 < x/D < 1.5 than for the low free-stream tur bu lence,
due to the later sep a ra tion;  how ever, fur ther down stream (x/D > 2), the wake is wider.
This again re flects the fact that free-stream tur bu lence in ter acts with tur bu lence gen er -
ated in the wake, thus in ten si fy ing mix ing and lead ing to wake wid en ing, as well as to the
higher tur bu lence lev els.
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Fig ure 23. Con tours of the mea sured ra dial tur bu lence in ten -
sity  ( ) / :½v U2

0  smooth sphere with low free-stream tur bu lence (a),
sphere with trip-wire and low free-stream tur bu lence (b), and
smooth sphere with high free-stream tur bu lence (c)



Con clu sions

The re sults of LDA mea sure ments for three dif fer ent ex per i men tal con fig u ra -
tions (flow around a smooth sphere, flow around a sphere with trip-wire and flow around 
a sphere in a flow with high free-stream tur bu lence) show that flow and tur bu lence char -
ac ter is tics in the these three cases are sub stan tially dif fer ent. Ex per i ments were car ried
out in a wind tun nel at same Reynolds num ber Re = 51,500, ex cept in the case of a
sphere in a flow with high free-stream tur bu lence where the Reynolds num ber was Re =
= 48,000. Re sults for the sphere with trip-wire show that the sep a ra tion point moves
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Figure 24. Contours of the measured Reynolds stress u Un / 0
2 : smooth

sphere with low free-stream turbulence (a), sphere with trip-wire and 
low free-stream turbulence (b), and smooth sphere with high
free-stream turbulence (c)



down stream due to the tran si tion of the bound ary layer at the sphere sur face. In creas ing
the tur bu lence in ten sity in the free-stream also leads to the later sep a ra tion of the
bound ary layer. High free-stream tur bu lence also leads to the in creas ing of the mix ing
pro cess and en train ment. This is the rea son why the length of the recirculation zone also
de creases with in creas ing free-stream tur bu lence. The high est tur bu lence in ten sity and
Reynolds stresses are ob tained for the sphere in the flow with the high free-stream tur -
bu lence due to a the in ten sive mix ing pro cess. The low est Reynolds stresses re sult for the 
sphere with a trip-wire.
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No men cla ture

b –  bar width, [mm]
D –  di am e ter of sphere, [mm]
d –  di am e ter of sting, [mm]
dt –  di am e ter of trip wire, [mm]
f –  fo cal length,  [mm]
L –  length of recirculation zone, [mm]  
M –  mesh width, [mm]
Re –  Reynolds num ber, [–]
U0 –  mean ve loc ity, [m/s]   
U –  mean ax ial ve loc ity, [m/s]
( )½u2 –  ax ial root means square, [m/s]
un –  Reynolds shear stress, [m2/s2]
V –  mean ra dial ve loc ity, [m/s]
( )½v2 –  ra dial root means square, [m/s]
x –  ax ial dis tance from sphere cen ter, [mm]
y –  ra dial dis tance from sphere cen ter, [mm]

Greek letters

as –  an gle of sep a ra tions, [°]
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